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R1MALAY~N 'BUDDHIST ART
Volume 2.

Himalayan Art is largely religidus and expres;ses the ~aith and ideals of

people. Art of the Himalayas has its origins along the 'Silk Route' -
~- . I . . .

northern India, Tibet, Sikkim, Bhutcr,. Nepal, other part~ of. Central Asi.a

. including China an0 Iran. Himalayan~rt and culture have in faqt.a blending.
,,/'

o~ Hinduism and Buddhism.

Buddhism was 'founded in the 5th century Be by prince Gautama, the Buddha';

born at the foo.thills of the Himalayas. ~fter his death, charming s'torie

of his'life (often featuring animals) were illustrated, but: Buddha himself

was ·represented only symbolically. The BUddha image ·developed in the Ist. ' .-
century AD and 'soon there evolved a pantheon of, other Buddhas and Bodhi~ --~

sattvas, ho were assigned Symbo7s and cp~racter!stics as.represented in

their art.' .

Vaj ray.ana . the~ ,most important school, 'of BUd~hi$m was mainly. responsible

':Eor Tantr:lsm in the Himalayas;' relying .on magical. formulae (Mantras) and

magical ceremonies (Tantras). It also introduced pantheon of goddesses

(Taras) and other Gods, demigods, Siddhas, Arhats etc.

Thangkas are ·trad~tional'BUddhistscroll paintings drawn OR cloth. Hima

layan art is pOpularly eXPressed in these thangkas. They are wonderful

compositions with geometrical arrangements (Mandalas) and are steeped in

Oriental traditi/on. Yet they are full of colour and fantasy.

BUddhist Religious Thangkas generally depict Jataka tales whicB recount.

events in past lives of the BUddha. They also depict stories from lives

,of other Buddhist saints.

It has not been the practice with the Bu~dhist 'artist to create something

new which expressed his own -ideas, but to preserve the continuity of the'

old traditions. As a rule, there was no attemp~ to depart from the conven

tions. It 'would have been disrespectfUl to his religion to do so. Moreover
. I

it m~ alsg diminish the spiritual efficacy-of the image. Craftsmen were

trained as apprenti~es.in.monastr~es where they worked mainly by copying

well kn~ images /of the deities and scenes. But they seldom signed their

th~ngkas and bronzes. Therefore Buddhist art is almost always anonymous~'

Some 'o~ the thangkas d~ct terrifying scen~s - details portraying bodies .

disintegrating, ejecting blood, ske1etonq; dead creatures and variousmuti-
. . , . . /

. lations of the 'body. They represent. mystical moti£s and unearthly scenes.

Tantric ~hangkas depict siddhas,/gods, godesses, demons, apsaras, yogin~s ia

various as'an s (poses).

Tantrism stands ~or Mahamtidra, the esoterio doctrine propounded to fr~e he

:living beings more quickly from ·Samsara .(wordly ills) .
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In Hindu ~antrism, the fe~le is regarded as the active element of the

partnership and is called Shakt.i.· . In Buddhist Tantrism on the contrarY,

she· is regarded as the passive partner, called prajna. When the BUddhist
/

. deibies'_Clre pictured 1n unipn, the female symbolises the absolute while

the male repre5ent~(the upaya or the expedient by wh~ch beings are liber

ated. Tantric thangka.s are believed to ward off the "·Evil Eye" maleficent

influences, prevent disease like small po~, Cholera, plague and mental de~

pression etc. /
, .(

This selection ·is made to represent thangkas showing various aspects of

their: imagery and' treatment,. in. Himalay~ Bl1ddhist Art.. The selection ha's

been made oat of a large COllectfon of thangkas so that details 'of the

themes are reasonably discernable e~h after'considerable reduction in

" size from the originals.

A brief ,description of the plates is g~ven below. Original Tibetan text

calligraphy is pr~nted above the English translation.
~ . .
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GREEN TARA j

'/ / ~
In the centre i's pictured greet) TARA (SGROL-~1A) protector of the Iworld, born

from the tear drop of·~VALOKITESH~ (SPYAN-RAS-GSIGS) in ord~r to ·free be- .

iogs from S9msara. .She is the embodime'nt of great· compassf9n. Her right

hand 'is in the Varada'Mudra (MCHOG-SBYIN-PHYAG-RGYA), -the gest~re of besto-
./

wing the'highest blessing. In the left hand she holds. a lotus in the heart

of whicl1 is a Dharma Chakra (wheel of the law). With the exception of the

three figures placed d"rectly above the'central image of the godde she is

sur~ounded by twen~y smaller images of the same goddess. In the upper centre

from left to ri-gnt ar shown VAJRASATTVA- (RDO-RJE-SEMS-DPA"f, APARIMITAYUH

l (TSHE-DPA~-r-~)aI!d )>;I~OBHYA (MI-KHRUGS-PA). . . . .

~.~~.~..t.\~~.~~%~~.~~.~~.
~~.,. 4\~••~.~."-\~~~\. ~~~~~.

~."\~.~\J:.\~".t\~~.c:\~.~~.~' . \.
TSONG-KP,A-PA

In this woven thangka is pictured Tsong-I<ha-Pa, founder the Yellow hat.
~ " - ,(

sect, who flourished in the fourteenth century. His hands are in the Dharma

Deshana Mu ra or preaching po~ture and he is shown with two disciples.
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In the upper right·hand corner is ,an image of the Buddha wh9 symbolizes liber-·

ation from the Wheel of .rSamsara. /\
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BHAVACHAKRA . ;.( ../ '

I
This Thangl}a d plcts the -wheet of existence (Bhavachakra), which J is held in

}the grip of a wrathful emon symbolizing Karma (deedsf. In the ~~ntre are

pictured a cock, . snake and.. pig· symbo1:izing passion, hatred, and del\?-sion

respectiv~ly. These are ~urrounded by a b~rCle divided into white and bla

ck halves. In the white portion are pictured beings who, having done vir

tuous ~~ions ar~ rising to births in the fortunate realms, while in the

black are shOwn evil-doe~s/falling into states of woe. ~

In the 'next circle aredepi~ted the six realms of samsaric existence. Begi-

\. nndng ,t the top and ~roceedi g in a ca.ockwise direct~~n, they· are the realm
of gods, demigods or titans, nungry ghosts, hell-beings, animals and men.

Thes~\in turn are bounded by the twelve links of the chain of interdepend~ntJ
origination (Pratityasamudpada). Beginning in the lower left with the blind

. man r~presenting. ignorance and proceeding clockwi.se is shown the potter re

,presentingLmental formations. Next is usually shown a monkey representing

~ . consciousness, which, .in this case is not depicted. Next is shown two men
in a boat repres~nting name and 'fE>rm. Next is shown an· empt.y house represen

ting the six sense. spheres.. N~xt. is sh~ a woman which perhaps was meant

tb.represent ·eonsciousness~ but is normally.plac~ ~fter the potter.

Next is a man, kissing a boy, representing" cont.act. Next is a man who,ae eye

is pierc~ by an arrow,· representing feeli~g. Next. is ~hown men drinking

and playinq music, .representing c.raving•. ·Next is a man picking fruit,· re-
. ", '. ",-

presenting grasping. .Next is..~a· pX"egnant woman· representing becoming. Next

is normally shown a baby being born, repres~nting birth which is here symbo

lised by a.group of houses. Last are men carrying a corpse representing old

. age and death •
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BUDDHA ,AND BODHISATTVA

In the centre the Lord Buddha is shown in the SA"';GNON-MNAK-BSA~PHYAG-RGYA

or ,the posture of ~ditation and subjugation of the defilements. ·Surround-
. .
ing the central fi_gur~ are from AVAD~A ep.isodes from the career of the

Buddha and Bodhisattva.

In the lower portion is shown the, ~ubduingof·th~ great elephant of KING

AJATAS!iATRtT'by the lord. th.rough miraculQus poWers. The Eiephant which had

been released b.y t,he KING on rthe advice of t.he evil DEVADATTA with the wish

to kill the Lord~ later became a follower of the BUddha•.

On the lef't of the c~ntral figure .is depicted the storx of the two sons of
KING Brahm~datta, the elder of whom KASHISUNDRA, renoun~e world and
~ecame a recluse living. in· the forest known as KSANTIVADIN. Upon the'death

of Brahrnadatta the/yoUnger of the two brothers, 'I<ALABHU was 'picnicing ill the

forest with his retinue. Becoming tired the king.lay down to sleep. ·While

he slept~ his wives ~nd attendents left him an? went' to 'offer respects to' r

the' hernct KSANTIVADIN. Upon waking and. perceiving his followers pQing bo- J
mage ~o his elder brother KALABHU, he became furious and struck KSANTI-VADIN

many t~mes•. ~ter seeing his kingdom fall into ruin'KA~BHU begged foregive-_.. ~

ness of his brother who in'fact had never harboured the least enmity towards
him.'

.In the upper left hand ~orRer is shOwn the story of SUVARNAPARSHVA. IIi a
. / '

former life the Bodhisattva was born as-a deer possessed of a wonderful

golden colour living in a remote part of the forest~ ane day seeing~a man

carrie~ away by a swiftly ~Unning,river, ~~erless to sa~~ ftimself SUVARANA
PARSHVA ~as,moved by great compa~sion and leaping into the stream rescued '
the helpless ,victim. Upon reaching the safety o~ the' bank the man was'excee
dingly grateful and wished to repay him. Declining all his offers, SUVARANA-

PARSHVA asked ~nly that the location of, his abode not, be revealed. In that
, .

land there ruled a King MAHENDRASENA whose queen CHANDRAPRABHA dreamt of a
, ,

golden coloured deer with the power of human speech and wished .greatly to
have this marvellaus animal. So' she requested that it be brought to her. The

king 'who was unable to locate such a deer offered a handsome reward for the

capture of the, 'deer. The:man who had--been_ save.d from the river by SUVARNAP~HVA

became greedy' end disclosed the'hiding place of the deer to the king. Captured
/

by the king, Suvarnapashva was brought to_the'royal,palace where established
, - J

on, the throne, he ins.tructed the ~ing and his court 'in the .dharma and was -

worshipped.bY.,all the royal company. C
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In the upper right hand corner ~s depicted the story of the-brothers Kalyana-

kari anQ AkalYankari sons of King Mahendrasena. Kalyanakari w~s greatly de

voted ·to ~e practice of' charity, .~d so emptied hi.s father's treasury in

giving to the needy. Troubled by depletion of fortune, Kalya~kari resolved to

go to the s~a in order to fetch a wish fUlf~I1~g gem with which he wo~ld be

. again able to satisfy the needs of his people. He and his younger brother

_going together.successfully obtained the\ge~, but ~n their retu~ journey
I . .

their ship was wrecked and all but the twO brothers were_killed. One night

'while Kal.yankq.ri lay sleep.ing, AKALYANKARI being envious of his brother and

wish1ng uo'possess the wish fUlfilling gem, blinded his ~rother with thorns - E~
and robbed from him the jewel. Thereafter Kalyankari remained for sometime

, '../,

with the folk of that countIY: He w'as posseE?sed -of an excell,ent'Voice and

was skilled on playing a lute. The wife of a herdsman in whose house Kalyan 

kari had uaken shelter fell in lo~e with him, but when he refused her affectionA,
she accused him of improper conduct and he was forced to fle~. He Came to a

countJ:Y r~l~d by 1<ing Punyaseria who had a daughter Manora.ma. ' At that tim~ an .

assembly was gathered sO that the princess might choose her husDand. Of all
~ , I

those present she Chose Kalyankari who tried to persuade her to choose ano-

ther say ng th~ he was bl±nd. But MANORAMA vowed s~e l~ved only him and 'tha '/
I • .

one of 'hi~ eyes might be healed if she· spoke the truth, which happened. She .

then asked what Kaly~kari would d9 with~is brot~er on his_return to his own
country. Kalyana~ari replied that he loved' him as before and would do nothing

to harm him. The princess found/his words h~rd to believe, but he vowed that

-if he; spoke. the 'truth, his. oth~r(e' e would also be restored, which also c'ame,
. --J ~ .

'to be. Thereafter, Kalyanakari ~eturned to his n.ative country and after re.:..::

covering the wish fulfilling gem from his younger brother cont1nueo to bestow
~ , \

countless benefits on the eop).e of his Kingdom.
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RAHULA /

)
5

In this thangka is depicted the wrathful de~t Rahula or, Mah~,Vishnu, lord

/"" _ of planets.. He has nine hUman and one crow' s face, a thousand eyes and four

eated in a lake, his, lower 'body is that of a serpent. He wears ele

.p ant and human skins. In t~e four corners are pictured the Qemons of his

retinue. He protects his devotees from epilepsy.
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Separate prints in genuine raw silk frames are also avaUable.
All, prints are availa)e In full size pos~ers showing greater detal\1 - Ilze ~"X30" app.
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